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FROM ont I.OSDOX CORRESPONDENT. І ÙXÏ IVKFK І.ЛТГ.П I ROiC ІГЖОГЖ ' ! itotnvr, mnH-8 W M Uigber; rathe Util weak.,

' but Armerai lh«* éfoMfc
I IsUrrt.- The IhiRy New» City irrtMe му» the 
decline on Friday we» earned by «be depression in

then ever. The King and*hid Жршґсі» war.1 ї*чГ
at any price.

Other eorreepondente 
neither the article* in the Moniteur 
nation of Prince Napoleon bare .leatroyed the 
hopes or altered the expectations of the war party.

Hr.viw.—The semi official journal of Madrid 
announces that the affair* pending with the Holy 
See had received a satisfactory solution.

Navlrs.—The London Post insinuates that the 
King of Naples has became veritably insane. 

Rvs-i.t.—Tte Grand Duke Const,inti:

C|f Ctrtirtrlr,!*

JOSEPH FAIRWRAISKR, MW.
IXnrtarp—f. W. Ьтвп, ». K. Warm, C. 

K. Ьп«г,-ц Joaw Аятага. SéKàtor—S. 
Ж. Новії

concur in stating Ui6t 
•herestg-

I.oxbos, March II, 1859.
so much deeiwl 
to apprehends

(By Telegraph to the Xncs Room.)

L Arrival eftbe-Persia.”
Naw York, March 30. „ , . , . . . . ... _

Honourable gentleman stated that England wood ; The steamship Persia and Kangaroo arrived.
her influence to induce France and Austria o ParIwneutary proceedings unimportant. fJon of the liovernment deposit in tbefcmk, has

oivy< ІГЇ CfTIAV I evacuate Home, the applause was tremendot*. i he Jury on the Iron treaaon mats after being; diminish. The lowest rate for choice bills was
Cl V K UEU JON. ; Tiw юійіоіі ws difficlit7 -hiaU „ »« 21 bour. fn TOSble to agree, «d tow *a-1 * fc* to M. Kachangra « ЛоТОІ. h.» ognin

On Tuesday next will' be the <?»y for ! long agitated Europe w- received with turn»»- , N„;hmg,iitttcntic aa to Г..ПІ CowWy1. шіміоп ! ^^'тїііГгігГагіИ™* “п7ГІ."ҐroU^ce"on
electing Civic efficers for the ensuing year, ou» .Ьмгіав^аоГ the le» -o b«W this tnnu- to и... bnt_. ly tehov,-_l hide .U, be thc .„„I, 1.,,'d Cowley's memo,, supported
when we had entertained a K.,1, hope, that ! •«-« U* ™< to.*- , g* j£.g"rj^Uet^LTJ^^

I after ,»»«!. », H founded complaint o« the ^„JZm ». Cratmrat, though dwt и"Л-“4 “

I dtreleclioes, and misuiana^eu.ent <Й? the і the week it sesumed a more encouraging chamc- Conaofe 93 .Ї-І to 95 7-8. \ Earl of Shaftesbury writes to the Times, urging It ie *aid that the Pour claims if. e right of яррон.і-
Extroet from the Sworn Bull nee Sheet of the posent incumbent*, a iimultaneoOtl More, ter, has relapsed into gloom. The declaraion Т”вл^т®ІИр?Є ^n*TcS!7nd SUhi Mrae national expreswou m honour of heroie exiles ing Hoepomà*..-, end Unit Sir U. Btriwar advirea

above Comnanv to 31 Ft Dee l»5« filed in the ! „ ,. , , , , , „„л ,v» „.„«rst nf iliü , . ' ica» ana зикв jaaded at Uueenstown. tho Porte to grant concession* to the principe-
5ЇГо7а«„^І"т^гі7?Ь^мТ '* *' «ne™":" ' -‘Z™*!, and that better *4» «» ”Ш"» •» '’«•*— their ,am Sl^SfwWfa^ plôrtsiT» ‘‘“venu.-Da!» from (ape r,»t Çestle nr. ...

3 - “r - і і h;i i , the Papol States has had no lostiog mfluene* on per 100 Ibe. Com and wheat inactive. Frovisi„i з The Nord distinctly aesetts that os negotiations FeB. 12th, and from Buihur>t to the J.UL Much
teen elected to nil the . Exchanges. That such an evacuation oiav du‘‘- . >r . arc p«*a.ling, Napoleon conuyntctl to the insertion uneasiness at T.ttjoa, the slave trade struggling f*>r

The mismating^ment of the i -̂ nrol,»t,Le hut the French »mi- L ondon ..oney 3Iarket buoyant, of thc article in the Moniteur,to show hi* moder-1 predominance over the legitimate but-m. -. Alt
, ,, , . . * . take place і» probable, but the irenen » mi LAlb^l. alion. hut that ifprcae.it difficulUes are not diplo- quiet on the Gobi I oru-t. Trade generally dull,

34.704 7 « board fh r the last ten or twelve years has official papers boldly declare that, if even that Ьохпох, March Iptli-^ar is more iromimrat. matiea„y eolved, if Austria does not yield, he will nr.d not mueli oil coming from the interior.
15.000 0 d heer. nut«>rir U-*. stki althoagffc OtMr Takes lieve concession be made by Austria, cause:, of qearrel f onsols closed at Do 1-S. \Micat firmer; Hour not shrink from іопвсфіспссз. China.—Advices t.» J.m. ,l>th soy that the w w
4.3tH> I* 11 . . , . , ph* „пшпггіоа will «fill .•nntinic so unclienSeü- The Paris correspondent of the Time* describes vessels Furious and t:rr.L>er left behind the lo
5,430 lti^-0 rocreaseil, with cur growing inability to the note in the Moniteur on armament» a# a wil- expedition in the Vang-be Kiang, btvn enub
2,M3 1» 6 mvvg the Imp bt, although tl.e mod** of col- Urog aa the Court of Vienna exercises і s p ЛіГІЇЗІ frf ІІІЄ Vf fu! misstatement. It was, he any*, submitted to to get out, owing to an unexpected

injurious influence over the minor Ita.ian sates.  :— j the Emperor about midnight on Friday. His , river. Admiral Sr ymonr and thr marine* of ti n
This із the old story of the wolf and the smb. tqrF.F. Т>Л YS I..4TER FROM F.IROFF.! | Majesty was informed it was merely a reprodue- flag ship had gone to Canton. Fivrther opefet'.wie

genernl comlemratii;», although f- otisamls to oiclc a nuaml will ____ lion in substance of his speech from the throne, wne expected against the biave.
290 10 3 % . . , » » » ,, і » eople who are «tewrmmeu *o ріск a quarrr „ xtareh •>- and having n- id a few lines at the beginning, ami

_______________і of pound* have been lost by the careless and but Uttle difficulty in doing so. On thc Halipax. March 2.. he allowed it to pass. I'lie note ... .
XSWM, IÎ 9j.nl ,tepid wry ill which th.. Ferries have Peris Bmirsc, where the bat tefonroU*' -hould The .le.rn.hip Nbfm, Vept. Miller, which SSSfam « it ».. irooweM*»' with Sew 8«™ wSSSL*5^?»

X* 000 000 he*»» rented, ehhcwgh our public lend, row be rorrrnt. ,h. chief atari*, raie, A few dey. .died trow j.iverpoo. rt = P. on the taro. rfre—TOf Z*jf%££r S-, -да im.hr

«ЄМС..ТО, see. .ІЖ10А ij.ngidle, end unprodne-ive, end "“ІС" if', ^ь’^іот, о(ТоТО,0001‘ьіДТТ^сЛ ™t"vc”y Xtagw. experienced ”«0»e weeteri, pie, "daring . The prospect. î” .w” ' in' Ь.аьУ'0' Г‘"’ ' * ■ «T"tew™
Fire Frendnme’fitr the yenr propel!,' formed weeld add lo the Revenee aoon „f,„enrd6 M m. Feeld, who k both, the «rat right deys, end me detained off Halifax 'pubHc opinion "md toe Ipirit mani- I 1 4 i ^k'mÉshwee been admi

I860, . . Atei.m 9 o'; thoosends per annum; although tl e mnnnee. Banlctand Mini5ter of State, and through whose *i hours hj fog. і feted abroad. eJ matem’e et wh4hi*»ie«hh«wd'ere if the ■? thromho» the Empt
Гот Imro. for !S5*. - . 80,905 10 9 mo„t of our City market has r. led she ire agency the loan was to be procured, herІ гсГшс і, The Niagara reports on the 15th. pmed F.mily „The Daily New. hn,r descriptionto hr, found in the colo:.,. and so ■ P J* *•*>«" <™

AU derenptione of property taken at fair rates, | . , , . J 3 - 4iM. • fllli rtfei I A. Hale, _’5 miles north-east of Tnskar, bound out; Napoleon s retirement was dictated by temporary tt.. nntuV;,i t;mbi_-r . f tl.e r'rovince а* В 1 ilianfcea, and ttissaosiz-ssusx t* - ^issss^sffgS&SAs ^^aissaaari: ■(> -js™.
•є*.*, мпььїі |n*«s r,pm », мьw»wto|£to~^,‘^5„Zilттото« •» «*»>* то. iw j6j|^,»r*sss^'!TOipfc'5SSSSro*s~V«8l«S I I. ТОТО«»ії«

■ have loudly condemned those .buses, «»&- arrow, the Chennd. і, pretending ^bverpool .tout *̂’“* I ^£*3%. Î5.'*'
whole of which has be n endorsed by the I Ldit the assurance which it say. it hr, received «*'** ” ***** ”‘'h„h“- „ | "iyriiS . medhr. .MphenMing c.nno. he coa.uierebhut

і Urand ,uri” »”'1 ‘b* MW««te, in S,’ from the French Irovernmcn, ***«•_* -,U Z iXnrmri 1C the mb. The j tinu^imi^eT’- А”"“ ^ E,“l «N, renter, acerndingm Jhenew act e. me,.
Sion, jet the time approaches when the : "*h,ng to earth, appreheiw.on m the «marnent The lamdun Time. «UtmUll, «marks-. Every !°ï™«mh.,s“ Sh^îf

______ I remedy could be *pp!ied, .s placidly as if “ •»« “ «?“' <іот,т В„та,.с.-іп .he .ç-n» nf-om-m. en ! -»Шthe ,a.t fan, day. ja.tihc the ™8t№^

T^rssKKSidS"»-'-'’*-:-" -r-- i їй . . . . . . ,^ with the exception of Wellington ^Vard 1 even Ministers themrelve», by this silly assurance. ( was del; iteil, and ftna.ly rejected By 254 to 171. ‘ fnm-tintU'of U'uistcr of Algeria * M ci1M mèlleRM of the ship, thns uniting rs it w-iti
2.,0.0 11 И,™ «а.......« ... ...» shaperfoopnsi-Wo^th.FTOt^f.Jml^l

f>31,209 13 10 t:oii to existing tilings, and C' rn that oopos - *bm*efe» ebat we RhouI™ build more 1 , j cd. The Ministers announce ! they should Lc aPP?,nlmeT‘*‘. . .. . f ... a* F. iglan 1. Ir.n plvi-, ban* і,- . fit!el ?> the
153,721 4 0 • Ьав been got up as wr are inarmed l«ib,lttie tbiV*. especially two eased in iron, *«<I aided by the answer to the despatch they had ”{"r“ :L;lLd neariv [hit?! «utride f her frame, place.1 f-.-o »:t<I „ft, about

tmn, has been got op. AS wn are mOrmc.1, |o rt, b„,„ roauting of oar ! Recently aldrced to the Governor General 'hatroh on hand mc.ca.vd nearly thtr.,-. f.rt n;t cn ...u-nga,
* • 3 3 ГТ t ІТ1 : T ino.de,to nnab'cu, w^e;^ ^3-i^tetab* 8dcc.ee

feared will disturb tbe harmony which : imrae»*c efrbrta of our neighbor,rs in thw direc- eejktfe|fce Gl>Ternment Reforo Bill were announe- •» additional artiefe to thetomly o« fo^fonal. as weti as a., “ old, sali.” arr,
now reigns in “sleepy Lellow.” Plans have tion has been gcuerally approved of. Much t.j inclodinir one by lx>rd John Russell, to the | between trance am e rn‘^* ‘ ‘fl"n і L*1 ci- nt security against tl.e flercrr.o.s of ./.d >j been sn^Trtcd, tsbkb in energetic and skit.- j attention hsn riso ^ eTOrid by te.it.hte ^

tel hands could be carried out, that would th* °f the Are“î®f cacnm hnS » ЇЇіП. with the freehold temehta* in England and j e.trad.tion of part,,, accuse J whether as pr.nc.pal. |’,ran n, „„
re from J . .. ... , . ,. - Knighted, and ha. received a Government, Wa|ci, „а „,у„а|га5п, „r lhe f,,nehi.,e ; or accessone. of forcing or |m«lmgro «“““G-* ; (ewe,- wn.be arc regrtet end pka-i, 4 h. . ■ eye.

Eire, every description of Properly, Iheir Pre- m,ke ,,>e ""'«tile properties of Ibe Lot" | appoinlment „ impeetor of ordnr.nse. It h«> will satisfy the House or tie country, which dose | f»i»« «™| nr paper money or of malveroon of j 4h, ha,alI ,!ic impreeen-ant t-v«i <t
•moms arc moderate—and all clonus are promptly ! poration, not only pay 0* the City debt 1 t„nmi„d ,het 4ir William Armstronghaarcceiv-1 not provide for greater extension of the suffra-e l“!L“’ “etoÇÇmS1" ""7 eorporate nouy. »ith galvanized wire Rigging, an ! wool I '■«sas., s a. „ rnr,.* . » .-r-;ik-.satrÆ.s ;Î!Ï;;u::: :

compare favorably with thoxe of other Companies and form » ftmtl for improvements On an these improved cannon afr his works n thc North, nmcn(im,sn‘i to the effect that votes be taken by 09. 10; on the loMowmg clay mere wav ■ •”®Г® I in geason. In ground tack'.p, and
One half of the Pacmium may remain chargeable M bn «ire gcale what then яг* onr fellow and a coofldent hope is expressed that the ineen- 1 ballot. Mr. Disraeli к-n.l Government was prepnr- "JJA®**""*?1'.V°'2L L b„t\!irrhtU ni*»re thç" Komtilus” will ta found .-.gKK’.i
Upon the Policy, if desired. ex , ns.ve scale, whal fl.cn ar. ourf.llow tion ц mi improvement wprm the one Jhe eeeret of paring ceitain mo^Keefione to its lüH* f , “ •<>*« but tltghtl, , „quitement-br an A 1.7 v

In idduon to the above available Capital, iheic CitiZrn# about I the discontent is general, . ,.„„b , I^ird Bury called attention lo the Newfound, improved, tnrees сквіПрОр.іо, ! Sho is lo he commanded by t .plain \V iliism Jatril.
>. no limit to the liability of the She,«holder., the let the reVuticn to remove the evil be as ’ в s' , . land ttabroes and moved tor paper, showing thc fhc Pam corr«pondeat of »Ь» HerUd. » hw. ^ to ,hta port by ho otntct ... ІаЧе
-ennrity thsrson i, ompieelinnaMc. let the re.o.olico to remove the evil tie as home quTOiona for a momsnt. wc fed con,trnction plaerd by lh. K[Cnth authentic letter of Thursday ; -The hope, of pears to which | ch _

EDWARD AleioISON, Asrxt, general. J^t no one say it makes no diffei- happy to bo ablo lo congratulate our readers upon upon the treaties now icgulaiing them, and thc *“® rcsignaticn of the head of the war P*rly g«c , --------- ----------—r-------
89 Prince William Street. enco who is elected ; and that roar, who the fact that tho rebellion in India is so far put | present stele of ihen'gMMums. [ba "a* nr tic Ira' which'ttm“rami.official journals ; Ct>' A lire broke out on llomlay in the house of

down that bord Clyde is nbont to return to Eng- ■ tba because it invoJvetlsome little dangrr instructed to puhliahod ; they steadily repent Mr. Brown, painter near tho Ud ot Wa etl
land, Sir Hogh l$oae being left in command of thc aitbox*r:»» he hopiej it was susceptible of amicable ; ^ change lies taken place an the V,tnperor з strett, which vras much injured."

, . ... army. Thc worot part of the Ьив'.пезз із that аз : management. The French government had inti- j policy, that Br»v« difficnlne» still cxi-4 between
lie K now SO ready to condemn. Is our . . t ~ Sahib 19 el iaTE0, therefore mated their intention of enforcing their full rights ( 1 ,anrt> 9rd Austr.a, that ec.tlcmont of tho Italian

City aunk so low that all men despair ol ,щ ш. wratch і. in our hands wa cannot ronsi 1er "ЙееГьеуІгоДа^".',™ і їмГеїпмї bT^Srtb, «J5Se°y,

its resoseitation 1 let it not lie said, and the war positively over. Still for thc future the j tbeiI ,-u|| ri.b„, the same time they proposed і "'і'1 l>- resprtetl to.
A.eti«err, Cn.TOlTO.wn MetrclTOM. » lo«B « 'he old «os. of St. George float, «то tram India will pones, bnt the «” ro.iuireintc ц“ЧД,““м m ,r“ c6n,ie”

AND DEALER IN DltY GOODS. over ue, let lia shew to rim .. rid Il.nl we. : This we may well presume, for Mr. Russell the «-= ‘ *. d ho bad'no fc'r liât any і Avsrair.—І.. Г.І Crowley left 1 inn» no the
GROCERIES AXD HARD '''ARE, kve ol llbel„ anJ ,rc «lohretea eortvepo,...... .r«- Ж.То'л ,“î? d.!1”, îi“ tir -------iiieih for London. TK .uses of Ws mission i«

Сьг.МЕхтвговт. N. S. J * c en his road home. the fishing vessel», аз steps had been taken on | doobttul.
-—„ —----------_ — Mh ^ОІГ*"У vur «axon anceetry# A piece of information haa come out regarding both aides to pievrnt it. lie hoped I.ord Bury ; Л ГсІс^гарЬ lo tuc. Зіпжч siyv he i* b«-8-trvf
Г» Fnrsnern. 'rrnvru rn. n s smonn I ....................... ------------------ -------- _. the visit of the Prince of Wales to Home which would ebroont to wait for the Commissioners'froanlcr propor.i.on. whhl, il is Imped w ill prove

Т11ІІЕ Subscriber haa refitted and renovated hia ; • * r л . report. Lord Bury then withdrew Lm motion. arceptiib.e.
J. Hotel to meet thc Spring business, and where Fi»hebif.9.__We vboerve from the Mon- may re-assure the mmde of a good many people. <)n tjie щЬ ^jie subject of piracy at Hong Thc Paris Constitutionnel publishes an arlicic a -t utcT.-N, Marvh è'*..
Travellers will find every comfort desired. He | . pniM>„ .і . *« иеооїс of Canada ^O^one^ I$,ace» it is wiid, who accompanies the Kong, ami the conduct oi tioveriiinent officials in on She armaments of Austria in Italy. It states that Agreed to in Committee—The Bill rd-.-.in
re!v- as thanks for the very liberal share of pstro- j ire“l • «per#, as . peop <- v a prince has positive instructions from home not to the matter, was mooted in both llouie.s, and ; the clfvctive force of Austrian troupe in Italy has the Law Library, by which Attoroiro Rtf. ; 
r.r ?e which has been awarded to him, and assures. having discovered the falacy and folly of |. him ,,for a 8Іп_]с in9tnnt," says the autho- ministers promised an investigation. j been increased from .50,000 to 180 000 men, The to pav 15s. annually, ami thus l.v-.-,i„p cut
Ьіз numerous customers that every cnort will be j * . , j havinff bv their u liberal1 ті.;, і. t»,n ,r«nn -hv -.liant nffirar Lor<1 Malmesbury said the. Voiigroea of Paris j Austrian army it appears is put in readiness for the prirHogea of tbe Lilnaty. Al*o thc B.ll . .
made as heretofore, to benefit. І,Г€Є ,гаае’ flna nav,nB DJ *»мг uuerai rity. Ibis ie the rraarni why the gallant officer wouid ргоЬпЬ1у meet tl.e following week on the offensive movements in case they should be want- ting to UeSat.s.4

Moure ia No. 15, Charlotte street, and refer- • views, taken their Children's bread and cast I accompanied his Koyal Highness into tho pre- question of Die Principalities. rd. The inuveincnis of troops to the frontiers for Progrès* тлЛе In MePlisUm’e JiiJgrb' Qu.ilit!
ence is respectfully aeked of former visitors. i* to rWe are now endeavouring to retrace ! sence of the Pope, for which by thc way ho has The navy estimates were debated and tho In- the purpose of living consecrated there confirm cation Bill.

Experienced Grooms always m attendance to see. о i Y.en accUeed abroad of a breach of etiquette, dian Loan Bill passed through Committee in the those reports, besides numerous artillery otnl ma- The Udverufrlent Bill to nmend the Agriuttltarn
that Hscses are properly attended to. their Steps ; finding lheir commercial pnxi і Commons. tern! have been despatched to Placet,za during Act passed without amendment or division.

М»У 22. WM. \OLNG. | » redemption, and being m”mUCh , F«"ce »« received as Soyer- The Neapolitan exiles landed at Cork bad for- ,hn hat few day.—Cannon of large size had ar мїрі.еііт wked the Provincial Secretary if-*f
вепііімго том *a_a_ • an____Г і -* ® * * . j eigns are, and ns such should have been intro-. inally presented an address to the Mayor of (’ork rived at-Afilan and Vcr.’no, port provided with ear- waa intended to take up the consideration of th >
eetllDg w#Il Я ОТ» вНв ШЮСВц thrown upoftetliçir own rçSQUlCCij tlii^ non ,^цсец to his Holiness alone.” A Hampshire I explanatory of their action. I hey eny that riage for tbn purpose of siege and part with carri- Head Quarter's Comm^-mmcrs lirpr/rt.

At pricei to suit the lubuc. І .pe «1,,, m-cesaitiM of nrosecultnrr! ,i_____ _ «u nil,. !тп™Л»„м, „bile on bo«d the >Vnn0UtHii frigate they pro- ,цс ,vr the The concentration ofurtrlcry The Secretory said h» could no* ялу jn«t then.
4 В it is my intention to give up t1.,^ branch of і ^ ^ ® ! ** . _ , • . . .. , , . tested in vain against being taken to America1 af|uW3 i|,„i o icrtt.ible siege train із to be as.icin- The College йівеизмоп was resnmeil. ’ • ilim n.
A buainose, purchasers will find it to their one of their most profitable, and Incxhnua- . of which Lord Derby has been guilty, m per- nga;nel their will* and appealed to bo landed in | b,#tl at j»„rja which can have no other aim tlmr McMillan, and Kml spok s in favour of-the arm nd-
Kdvantage to cal! at 69, Waverly Hou c. _ liblc rceotrcce of tb's country, in view of ”“lling ll‘C Prince to visit Home, now regularly Spain ot transferred to the David Stewart. They ,jl0 ,-|0ЦЄ 0fVtrong places in Piccmont. Ilians- «tient! MeVheJim in я apport of the

Match 6,__ B. O. BRIEN. і deairce the prayers of hie congregation “that drew up a declaration invoking the protection of ,(>rted that the facta contained in this article nunc ; No new Points \ycu-:г.л« l , .

-жшїожно»*. - ehTтгсу-» “ ...... . -.. . -Iі * * ' і to preserve Ihs ltoyal Highness from the dangers jf he nor-anted in going to New Yoik, that tlu v *» .r.rR , , v i ,. ! The Bill to c.wtubl ,-h » bourn; try
Th* Su^,il^r TouJd inf?rm Ї1* ftiende and|r>(f Company, and put the shares nt so low j !o which hc міц be oxposod during his .evidence would accuse him before the law courts for v.o- і A ' «-'ina aorrajpondoiil of JNvw «r.maui-U ami Noy.x Sejf.u x> os agree,1 i x

»‘b. «h. ...... rest »... can become a!., th. of or,or, s-pontitto. end ""Ô ."їїМЙЇ іІнв—’” j

<• Hibcmis Hotel," which he has refitted and stockholder. 1 ho tiling we arc. happy to ; idolatry." At Berlin there were grand doings ou jheV'i,plain, he at first .aid he I,ad pkilgb l.ta j *”«* «тог» writ deridnl upon. ip, ...... wl, made on the li.'i .« .
opened anoer tl.en.mi: of llio Hr. loan t«w; lïarn been well patronised even by ,|,e ; Saturday, end tho young Prince was christened W„,I to teke thon to Amo,ice. and could not nul Jin' tra.ikfort Journal |..,l,i, !,c. an Au.ln.i f “ „ t lU. P ... ,
Hues.:, where be will keep constantly on band j _______ 1 .......... i, ,„,by the name, ol l'rodoric William Victor Albert, ageist hi, interest.. On the following day, how- ' *•!»<• •' «•.'•'«rod " he Aa.ba.«d;.r at L.imlon і ••••■ .cUrs,„r\);1,'t, p,,
every delicacy of the season. Prune ОУ sri'JtS poor mail, and the coming season will eee ’ __________ _ erer, the faptain re-cnn-idcted hie determination, і f« cimiim.mrnlion to the Rnlish l.ehnet. Altai | J ' tM v,;a„tl1 ,V i .,
served up in every etj-Iu rcw|uirc(J. ! many of their schooners in the Gulf of St. . ,, , , and announced his intention of eluding I'm '4»rk. the de-iio to unite with tlio Briti-b | . . «• u^iiig е - із w и • •!“•. . i

Meals at all hours, pinner from 12 to 3 o clock, ... , # . . e . e A. L-ПЛВАСТЕ* ГОХ GofF.HSMEXTS, Thu exiles claim that they respevtod tho laws ol" : Government in endeavouring to aveit if puswbli* j ■’ " ‘
•anatatmg of Konst Beef, Corned ljeef, Boiled Lawrence, Bee like gathering their fund for ;|Voodstock Journal eavs the tresent the ship and those of courtoav to hor commamlei. | ‘lie horrors of a gener-il cmifiigr.uion, it hope* |
Untn, Boiled Salmon, Bus»» Baked Fndi, Fried winter, and going home ЧІ8 to be hope well і r« ' . , ^ They then explain that their shattered health and і to make iU pacific intentions perfectly.. <ff|ar und
Fwh, Lamb ai*d Green І еяз,4се. lor Breakfast, tL ,lv_elv j ,, OoTcmment І8 As ивеІСЯІ a Government 38 j their desire to bo as near their native home as pop- remarka that if the'power* could prevail
“іЖ TLnbL Frire UV?n CBum.’erKfrom «м У d **' 1 can Well be found, Mi l that the Opposition : Bible were their rea«ons for not going to such n INedumnt tooband.m lier policy provocation hopen
and J ned t гцн., Жалінь .1 rum, aVe. fcupper from >Vbcn will the people of this Province avail ! , . . ,, . „ .. .. , . « , . fine free and civilized country a« America, and for the tranquility ol Italy may he entertained—
«tod 0 V t ' v t m • і , . ..«о .( it,;- irsAtilnidelii. .awi.il ce« j oi this bcsMOU lull Іиг siioi t ol their duty. ; conciu,ic hy asking a generous hospiiulity from liberty in Piedmont being Unit? h»e than license.

thetnavlvea of this incalculable prh.lvge,,^ ^ wUt |h(j Scotc|, wol|W Clll,: Great Britain. T.ho exiles were mJeting with a and produetivo of most і riuu. inemriet i.mm to 
lhe Llioicost IslQt. OKS & 1 A NCI DRINKS the beet fishing grcunil in the world, „ . . . ...... warm welcome, and their wants were liberally tho neighbouring state-.

Proprietor and close to our door», we have not only no eC CSF. ’ a !C^ n't<om IL ,1П ;‘ provided for. . The despatch cunvludrs as follows
F . . , they ought net to have done, and have ldi I bo limes recommends n public subscription m does not meditate anv hosti o project nguitMt

fish lo export, but even have to purchase ^ ,h thing, they shuul.1 have done 11 ‘ûîmStaїіїгошГІй Ï.'ÏS'/to !4nbw“'"b,e i.ti-.a..di»K
what wc use for homo consumption from ! , , .. .... , Lontineniai turmoils since ічіс, ineir is not an j.і ситріеіпі wlucli she coulj tiling lorwunl
, „ , г і Г . . ,,,. , ,, ami there is no health in them. , instance to lm found of men who hove suffered such lrom ,,|| accrcssivi: iicli.ui lo the »nmc I'stnil Him

the fiehetmen of the Labrador. XX hen shall ... . _ і grievous wrongs with hands so entirely. logit the Government ol Mimiinia on its s'nic will rarpert
ive learn wisdom ? ! try i, i ,1 lhe limita will' ,,lcvtinK" mostly in opiiosltion to the і lbe illvi0|.t,iitt, 0I the lmperi.il Territory nml lliul

It IS rumoured t. at me tn use will mlnesternl measure, were lioing held daily in «111 „г ц, «llianco. end pour Escelleney i. aiuhoiwd
cu»« of defeat of tho i„ ці у,. il,iu aneurnncv l,» Lord Mtilnivvl-ury. The 
to turn on Lora John , Em|,„ror vv ill draw thé sword only for the defence 

umeiHlmt n • 1» .ecurnt ol (|j- jjjg incontcstittlc* rights, and for thc maintiMiance I and most humorous strain*, 
ton o at linen wn* a ‘є o ny Treaties which \ve consider e«j mill y with the j Mt. Kffiith fodowed, defcndir.g the

"1 110 c urn Biiiish Government as the only solid gnaratitece j and pointing out the fall ai es in the ічч-Щ[ЇЇои,
( and in the speech of Mr. (Lay. N.» new ;;r,,unn 
; of principle was broken, Hor n likely i t be.

1'rogrt‘bS reported, mid the Ho use adjeu-nv.l

Ш
Mr. IMeeeeK gave the

»ow no
І* Ш98Ф.llelte <"•Paris, the foil in console daring she day Being 

і equal to a quarter per-cent. The Sh*» Market 
was correspondingly depressed. In the Dire salt

» Req. Secretary—Lkiutc Wl
«Ksterbsuce in Кагоре; and when the RigjtEsquire.

l^TApplications for Ineurance against Fire to 
be made st the office of the Secretary, Wiggins' 
Brick Baiiding, Princcsa-street. ' May 23.

■and Чаг/ut Square, ocer Mr. Hmtckinwu, Watck- ofüffil
of Mr. flrn

keen af
Simv
Msqfigof

Ronsi»hatl met with mdistinguished гесеріГЖп- 
Malta.—The event ія noticed as a ignificRnt oar, 
and ая being the first real interchange of court 
rsict between England and Katnia since the termi
nation of the war.

Tvbkkv —T’he array 
Daur.be is said to have b

FIBE AND LIFE
ІВТАІ ІПІШСЕ С8ИРАМТ after d 

reference was me 
si»» peeyailetfc

At «.10 the Ckimwi 
t» Sake queeticu to rep 
in the meantime had r 
on being keaetL

Disorder retired, wl

•SSTJTZ3X
When doors were op 
dweweie» of order of I 

Mr. Wilrest WS4 h 
amendmei 
to get rid

я-ojrmajr. !

of ob-ervatiem on the 
*cen increased to 30,000.ІУІШЯМ Street, Saint John.

ASSETS.
Loans am! Investment-* on > 

Freehold * other securities. > 
American Investments,
FremiwH Dale i*t., Liverpool,

Ik*. Lombard Ptt„ Ілниіоп, . 
Cash due 1-у Agents, die., - 

Do. do. in Bank, -• - 
Do. do to meet unclaimed 

Dividends, .... 
New York Branch, - - - 
Cash on hand

, men wouixt U .ve
tacm*e£f9LSter liner. 

ХИ2.404 18 » constitutional princtpl 
reeat would be Цс erer
did sot vote for the R* 
Me went largely into i

The Solicitor Gene 
Government 89 having 
consistently, quoting ! 
prove position. He a

gm
fled

212 9 o faction «s well as the C*ol!eetor, haa met 
33,(UH> i.-t 4

lhe eempany he was a* 
Progress reported Я1 

minutes past six.
'
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he Oil

1
-The Liverpool and Londoi i

FIBE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANУ.

A і
esterday after a eh 

Perkins, in the 70th у 
Saturday afternoon, at 
late resilience, Coburg 
acquaintances are rv.<p 

On Thursday morn і 
illness, Charles Ha 
Funeral wUI take p 
o'clock, from his late i 

On Tuesday, 23th ] 
which she bore with 
beth В , aged 11 years 
the late Isaac Piercy.

Yes 1er A 
George ana

On Friday morning, 
Elisabeth wife of A C 

On Saturday, 2fith 
daughter of James an 
month and 11 days.

On the -4th o’.t., 
anfferin-r, Catherine, 
Superintendent of Wa

tv Pt ;
register 153 9 10 f I t : 
of h#,M «9819 feet. 

reaured with iron k. • rs 
r.earlv to th-*-

t®
be

re,
lineCash paid in on Shares, - - XI88,422 0 O 

Rose rved Feud, ....
Life Fond,......
Fire Re-Insurance Fund, - 
Aecumul sled available Re- -

The Premium in Fire Risks 
in 1957 were, - - 

The Fire Lowes peid in 1857,

f;

ay morning,
а ІЛжжіе PhiУ -

S tffi
t :• •Х209Д51 -0 4 

155,240 7 4

Stw Bramwicli Agemef.
The above Company continue lo I

.1

A RAKE Cl

PRACTICE
To. be sold^tho whole m

ed I
May 21.

WILLIAM 1І. LESTER,

GROCER and Provision DEALER,
CORXRR PRINCESS AND CHARLOTTE STREETS.

Goods sent to all parts of the City free of charge 
September 19, 1856.

ST. JOUS
D ha» a large H*t of Я 
of / drrrtwiiig Petr< 
tv-folwl Patent 2m] 
witf a very extensl' 

- -. Ibill Type, the і
1er. Terms ecromi 

Wl- 11 be necessary, eppl

April 1. 198».

neglects to record a vote for tlie gencr.-l 
iniprovtment, is equally guilty with the 
men CsFCn Monday last the C orporation 

were leased at public auction, ar.d іпя.ш Л 
£1C8 over the amount of last у cur, without ;r. • 
eluding York Point Slip, which was net soil.

Л

GEORGE WHITMAN,

/ —
* Civic

-> :#'«*'’"--«“И!»

ГГМІК lime hasajsin 
JL ed upon to perfo 
ц von by virtue of y fi 

Vou have seen yr 
fringt d ! ! You hnvt 
end increasing ! ! Yoi 
petty given to favouritt 
ed to remain un prod ш 
to say, if this state of 
by a faithful di*ehai 
honest and energetic 1 
CiUSeil. you will furl 
«aid ihii much, I pi 
!»v offering for tho і 
Wellington Ward, 
Pledging myself if « 

Jearlrtt’y andfaithfull\

tèalt Pork. L
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By Tcfagrapli lo t!tv Yews'Boons* ^

?
•tl lo
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♦;

the d.Kvtv ". n turnei!

ANDINO at Cuei 
і (•cvtrwle, Doano, і 
A0(10 SACK# 

From New Y 
Id llbls. Heavy Ml- 
10 «
ii Boxes Saunders

I
Гк-.м і- . Muni:

April 1.
1)AIIXNII'S, n
1 Steamer Kastem ( 

10 bxe. S«ect і 
ô bbls Extra Hi 
2 do Parsnips ;

Corner Princes 
April 1.

NOW LAX1>1> 
1)1TC11. TAR 
j 50 bids PITCl 

à bbls Spirits 1 
M. Blunt'* Nav 

Ти Store—A6 tone J 
;u. Faff МІe low. 

April 1 .

jViKW C«MEI4 
Л tw Yankee
PouqueV' devoted l<« 
-28 Pages o! ttlua 

А і lists of the Countr.< 
A jathographio cult 

April IS'o- ju,

time inuhtiiH.
Til,. Hill M «1ПСІИІ Ik.’ II J!'»•>,. I-‘W !" ■■ 

Tiding tha*. fckiiib as well as nosssi.'^U be tt pii*.

The College Dcspak-he?, Us., w.*rc R»3;:i taken 
aker. He con-

siblc for DespatvlitH omimniing from Ніч KxvpU 
lenoy, whether seen by them or nnt—i vspo^Vlu 
Government entirely removing tho novamow^gn 
all individu:1.! responsibility, llo did not r w\ 
hiiti-oll to vote fur tho rovdlutv.n, bat njain/t tho

Surveyor General еаїлп next ; he trnred 
>w:h uf free pri'-.t iplcs nni tli*j establish- 

pousiblc ( 11 
iicndoncie*,-

u lvanuod by the supporter uf the :*.»oluthm іь 
without procèdent, nnd end in one <T il is llippival

up. Mr. Gray was tho tmd ape 
teiulod broadly that tin* Kxocutivi

*
always on hand, 

July 15

flour, fork, an«l .rival.
T) ECEIVED cx Independence from New York 
It 10 barrels extra Family FLOCK, (new) ; 30 
bbls. COHN MEAL ; 10 bbls. heavy Mess Pork, 
from Gardiner, Maine 
З, г, I, 1{. {, і gallons.

dînent.
""тіш r 

fo!' Hit
If

vvvnm ::t in Great Brit.tin 
hit: a 'tvii/vd thc d'-dtriuiuanil its do; 40 dosen Stone JUGS, 4,

ТІ.tmiv iMnvev raise on the 4th instant, for all that huai t4'n Pnru ul BorfUnd.
July 30. Word street. >* ar in the Wigwam.—On tho qttps- done dut ing this Session, they might have Uuseell’s propos
fjÂKD COALS!— Landing ex Xapokon, from lion of the College disp.it:ltvs betng taken j risen on lhe 11 lb of February, the day after defeat,a desaolu 
HPhiladdphia: ^100 ton* best Buckmountam j ,,p jn |],e Legislature, Mr. Gray insisted its opening, and with much more profit to ' Ггот'ЇтІіа^Гргевспі °Г ^

й№£оа№вівй;5ГІ7^ЇГІ5то2.їтоГто|—- j» rît-tlE sSS25S2Sair;'»^TOS>®s»^K;8:i  ................................. .................... ...

------------------- -
Il KM4-er4"'îl C“° FrCnCh PA,’1;K bUt llke t‘1 ? ,! 'tal,r ",lcn !‘h"k'n ."і СГ The lr.1 (irapemaux oftl,e.ra.m, were in “uitely “тіїТігаиї lllc ‘l««h ' — The 1'iu.si.a Uomtimc». doc. ! ^ ”*к"- ‘haaght Hic «brin Ч'і.’-ма r».
HMOtoOMUTOW^U; will partially mingle, jet when at teat agnm ! Matkrt on T„Mday Lrniag, .ad again veatmlay I ateaincr .riled. •“» *>' » m.imeat doubt it will bo able in concert ^ LltrilU *, мГ:‘ "TZcoiuU.

Joly 1 *11.'O'BRIEN. returns to ils original |ir.sition. Tl oy may in Vo,y oonriderablequantity. Thiaiamuch earlier ^bs :bndon ЙіЙ ! ttcalira'."Cl“'BlanU ‘Zi ’l'niLu т'Гthi’a força * lhe?',liaJ. l*«Uti lll«X not bo
\rW nnn П о У quarrel, they may l.ave slinm flgllls, but і than usual; in fact, ws hare no recollection of vZn «,d eivra n rauSetï ll.eta remectivc. able posit ion, that they ale to piece thcmselvcai htl;‘. r”P0",,ble- Uoverimtant culpable for nut

OOODS per Lampedo . , of cbU;ning B ,hnro of the loave. their entering thi. harbour ia the month of March p0Bi,i„'ns I0 prevent, a, it raja, lhe pul,hi from ; ««h impartialitybetween the antagoniatic powers ; S^^fcJrorufStetfoC!!»!I'" but vfoè'of w.^t
The Subacribera.he.e^eeettred.bf the^abovepecke, ^ tLem again ,„ -»«•»=. --on. the uaua, period of,heir a,n,,„ Utetetel by tha eon,,.,,, «ouri.be.o, .hoir

Band lotion Good a. rally nnUertb black flag of SmashclUlU. | being .tent the 8lh or 10th or April The Time, in en editorial on Buchanan’, lira- but the ground, for which realiacd during the ,f, foUrnmn t wra Turred'mtt he^eouid тгГеї
3 I The llivor is Bind to ho free of ico to the upper eMe lQ c'0,,erees aekimr newer to vitmlov thc ,a8t fcw d»>#- lhe Chambers gave expression » »oxcrnmcnt was uin.eu out i.e could notereлР,,.,..,о...,і'.....-т^0,™:рм^іга№5 ті.ги.,£,ї:я,їж.г„2Гх «. :55EÛ“" 1Г ' i-vtss1:

оі ІІІв Vrottr.ee, lias already coat till- eUor- yeaterdar lend u. to believe that the River St. .gain., Democrolie iaantulio,,.. I The result of thi. pacific declaration of Franco C? c„a,dbv «.T 3 cal ite^di the l«rl«. ra lita,,
той, sum of .£1563, ami yet a for,her sum Г* le "A?**- ; ,> T ^ 'ҐЬ ГГТ С°"ШС‘ ”Ш‘ і тошГтаАо"ГДіМЇь Ш , ^вїВГаТКа»
is clnimtd for tho labor of compiling. ,h.f  ̂ — — - ІЇНІїїМ 'tSl-tatasniw. Oaae.tc contamath. Т“їаІ£ Д ^jJàl ' > -W' - *

probable cost when all is paid will be TV, j ta =і?*ЙйЯїГЯ ’ »■«!»■«

ІA ou.ta fid Dollars for 2,000 copu F. і he. Jones belrnging to the Liverpool and tiuebec lino departing from the prnciplc which rcuUiice no con- necessary t.j ci.ll in contingente, llç hopes thc і пн m , mv»<i entire ei І5Г/Д1
PomDi’vr also claims ell copy rrohl rriti-! nirivc<l Rl this port from Portland. She entered tract* to be made, exçept such ;,s liai! been invited country will receive with satisfaction those mca- tn.nnqtii,iiL.;r t____i, '.a>ts «а \ 9
compt tr atso cmima nfini |mi tho )lRrbour ot low vatcr, a. ,he hour when hy public tender, andthat in subsidising this now au res wbch me necessary for national indepen- ’ U ° 4 * “ Л \ фНВ Snbseriber* re
leges, and the right to all t.ie рійКЧ and ; the vnr.ous places of public worship wore being line, they act unfairly to old lineshaving no sub- donee and honor to the country. V • .• ,, _ fJaL,\\ * JL at their estabâiehe
sketches. The Editor soys he doea net | opened consequently her approach was witnessed sidy. The aubscriptionn t„ the national loan consider- had'aeen diavafeh. Govero^nti V 'jt Vi ш£Р'?* Ш ***
. . , ,, ! but by few persona. In tne afternoon, however, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas were présentât я dinner ably exceed thc amount asked. „„„i. tipr«uu Ari* 1 tl > ' Д11 rest* designa^iagetknow on wiom tests the rei=ponsibiltty. aumbors crowded to have a view of ihfe il ne ’ party g. -on by the Queen. The Рмхіпіопіезо G ascite publishes the Koyal' Li^VroLnhL n treeecd. 1 E' ' y^holatcring lfep-тЦ
Shall we tell him ? the SmiuheM wlio steeincr, and i-iuce herarriyal >hf 1 as been visited; lion. Frederick Bruce had started for China, tp decree prohibiting thc export of forage and oats і1 м, Tnolcv oond lereiî noültêtGovcreor Q+ 4 Ift 1 \ *** ***** МИ ТНІЇ

. * .. . . і .. by tha)ii».ihd*,thA oncers kind, y si ivring ell V) go! *4>uir.f* the office uf Amba«>or. Lovd Elgin was hy tlv Lombanly frontier. і ..«„.«.u/nL і*, м ьлн had done uUtt*ef * HI All q| wlitah thvyordered it, nnd^ w ho are aloite accounts! !e on board and examine her w ’lent arrangeme.its, j expected to romnin till his ..rrival. b W Thc Turin correspondent of the laondou ! tA I } '

for the iirposmon. j -A;vr, j The funds on the were w.skcr ; on the 10th Hcrr.id .eVorU things more hopelessly w«t like «but would aupfott the reneeiment, «• t»*1* * % (dl I ,W ** 6,1

expected 1
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April 1.

ГПІІЕ Copartncrshij! 
X James DkMicl i 

»fer the firm of DE* 
day dissolved by m 
against said firm will 
end all debt* due it w

I
X«!

JAM
IIД/

. St.J.hn, N. 0., MWeollei

—ALSO—
IA 1)RL8. Crushed 8UGAR—[McFre’a ;] 
IU 1) l Cask Poland BTARGII ;

Barrels Carbonic MO DA ;
3 Cases FISHING THREADS;

„ HARDWARE, Àc. Ac.&r. 
For sale at the lowest Market rates, by

L. H. DEVEBER A MONK.

1

і

May 7.

*9. K. FOMTK1VS Shisc store.

Just received per steamer from Liverpool : 
a Large assortment ot Ladies, Misses, Boys' 
A Children’s, and Infanta CLOTH BOOTS, of 
ell qualities, suitable for the

A great variety of McnV, Women's, Misses, 
ChiUre n't» and ‘nfanta FELT BOOTS, ML Wand 
Slippers ot every quality.

Ov Haxi — A I rgo lot of Wgmea'< Prunella 
BOOTS, suitable for wearing under Rubber Shoes 

Winti r—for It. to 4«. fid. a pair.
F«b. S. K. FOSTSR.
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